More Participating Stores beyond the Pearl District
Guides will be helping Yarn Trainers catch public transit to the following shops:

**Twisted** - 20% discount
applicable to everything except Gift Certificates, Clubs, Samples, Special Orders and Classes; Not combinable with other offers or coupons;
2310 NE Broadway,
Portland, OR 97232; (503) 922-1150

**Happy Knits** – 20% discount
1620 SE Hawthorne Blvd.; Portland, Or 97214
(503) 238-2106

**Yarn Garden** - 20% off on non-sale yarn
1413 SE Hawthorne Blvd.; Portland, OR 97214; Open Sunday at 10am; (503) 239-7950

**Yarnia**
15% off all house blends and 25% off Bargain Basket yarns; 4183 SE Division; Portland, OR 97202
(503) 488-0022

NOTE! Guides will be available to escort you on a city bus to the above Yarn shops. Look for folks with signs when you arrive at the Portland train station. You’ll need change ($2.10 ea way or $5 for a one-day pass) for the bus.

Crowded Store Etiquette—Be Kind!
If you see a shop is completely swamped as you approach, consider coming back later in the day. If you find an item has sold out, ask if it’s possible to purchase it today and have it shipped.

About the Snohomish Knitters Guild
The Snohomish Knitters Guild is committed to encouraging friendships between new and long-standing hand-knitters who have a passion for knitting, sharing knowledge, and promoting the use of local knitting resources. Kindred spirits meet in Snohomish, 2nd Tuesday evenings of the month, 7-9pm. SKG is a gathering of all the fearless hand-knitters of Snohomish County, WA – fearless about trying new techniques and fearless in our creativity.


**Urban Fiber Arts**
*Keyhole Scarf*
Yarn:
Schulana Kid-Paillete & Mountain Meadow Lilura

**Knit Purl**
*Delphi Scarf*
Yarn: Madeline Tosh Merino DK 100% superwash merino wool

**Dublin Bay Knitting Company**
*Lupine Mitts*
Yarn: *solstice*
Luna Merino Cashmere
Yarn created at Dublin Bay Knitting Company
Mitts by Designer Stephanie Tallent
(Pattern is also available on www.Ravelry.com)

**Seattle to Portland Yarn Train Event**
A small Washington Snohomish county stitch ‘n bitch group initiated the first “yarn train” in 2005 to spend time together knitting and yarn shopping. Since then the event has grown to more than 200 folks who come to Portland to shop for their favorite product, knit while in transit and meet other knitters.

Have fun shopping and meeting other knitters today!

Shops participating in the Yarn Crawl
In the Pearl District:
- Dublin Bay Knitting Company
- Knit Purl
- Urban Fiber Arts

We’ve expanded!
Three shops outside the Pearl are offering discounts too. Upon arrival at the Portland train station, look for guides with signs to get you there on public transit:
- Twisted
- Happy Knits
- Yarn Garden
- Yarnia

About the Seattle to Portland Yarn Train Event
A small Washington Snohomish county stitch ‘n bitch group initiated the first “yarn train” in 2005 to spend time together knitting and yarn shopping. Since then the event has grown to more than 200 folks who come to Portland to shop for their favorite product, knit while in transit and meet other knitters.

Knit Patterns in the STP Shopping Bag

**Urban Fiber Arts**
*Keyhole Scarf*
Yarn:
Schulana Kid-Paillete & Mountain Meadow Lilura

**Knit Purl**
*Delphi Scarf*
Yarn: Madeline Tosh Merino DK 100% superwash merino wool

**Dublin Bay Knitting Company**
*Lupine Mitts*
Yarn: *solstice*
Luna Merino Cashmere
Yarn created at Dublin Bay Knitting Company
Mitts by Designer Stephanie Tallent
(Pattern is also available on www.Ravelry.com)
Some special deals for 19 May 2012

Please show this handout so they know you are part of the Yarn Train event.

**Knit Purl**
*Home to ShibuiKnits yarn and patterns.*
20% off all Shibui yarn, 10% off all other yarns in the store. Shibui Merino worsted 100% Superwash (191 yds) will be 50% off-sale price $9.75 or 65% off the bag price (quantity of 10) at $68.25. Limited quantities. Visit the downstairs classroom to socialize and take a break.

**Dublin Bay Knitting:**
*Largest selection of Handmaiden, Solstice, and Irish wool in Portland; 20% discount on regularly priced yarn (excluding sale items). Hang out in the “lounge” to warm up.*

**Urban Fiber Arts:** *A fine selection of locally-produced products here, including hand-spun and hand-dyed yarns, hand-made stitch markers and shawl pins, locally-dyed fiber for spinning and more.* 15% discount, excludes spinning wheels

Note: all discounts exclude sale items. See other side for discounts available at the new locations for this year.

If you are staying overnight, check with the shops for Sunday hours.

### Emergency Info
Dial 911 for life-threatening emergencies.
Legacy Good Samaritan Hospital
1015 NW 22nd Ave
503-413-7711

Seattle-to-Portland Yarn Train Event Coordinators:
Charisa: 425.761.5665
Mo: 206.940.5284

Knitters are friendly folk
Don’t go home without meeting at least three new people!

---

### Yarn Crawl Map Legend—Pearl District

**A/G - Portland Union Station/Amtrak**
800 NW 6th Ave; (800) 872-7245

**B - Urban Fiber Arts**
428 NW 11th Ave; (503) 227-7746

**C - Powell’s City of Books**
1005 W Burnside; (503) 228-4651

**D - Knit Purl**
1101 Alder; (503) 227-2999

**E - Whole Foods Market**
1210 NW Couch St; (503) 525-4343

**F - Dublin Bay Knitting Company**
1227 NW 11th Avenue; (503) 223-3229

See other side of this brochure for info about additional participating knit stores outside the Pearl district.

### Areas of interest within walking distance:

**Museum of Contemporary Craft**
724 Northwest Davis St; (503) 223-2654

**Josephine’s Dry Goods**
May sale: all fabric 20% off; 521 SW 11th, next to Knit Purl; (503) 224-4202

**Cupcake Jones**
307 NW 10th Ave; (503) 222-4404

**Voodoo Donuts**
- Worth waiting in a queue for!
22 SW 3rd Ave; (503) 241-4704

**Tea Zone**
510 NW 11th Ave—salads and sandwiches (503) 221-2130

**Kenny & Zuke’s Delicatessen**
1038 SW Stark St; (503) 222-3354

**Cacao**
414 Southwest 13th Avenue; (503) 241-0656

**Bus and streetcar service available:** Maximize your shopping time, hop a bus or streetcar to the yarn store of your choice.